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HUMAN OSTEOCLASTIC ACTIVITY: QUALITATIVE HISTOLOGICAL 
MEASUREMENT 
HAROLD M . FROST, M.O., A. R. VrLLANUFv, , ~I.A. 
I NTRODUCT ION 
IT HAS BECOME apparent that in a real sense osteoblasts and osteoclasts are the 
fina l common pathways for the evolut ion of most skelet al disease. Under landing 
the physiology and pathology o f a ml riad of bone d i turbancas reduces to under-
standing the pathological physiology of osteblasts and osteoclasts. The bone diseases 
themselves are the result of disturbances in the two cell-types named. These disturb-
ances in turn are partly the result of inherent ce llular aberrat io ns (osteopctrosis: 
fragili tas osseum) and in part the re)ult of aberrant control mechanisms ac ting on 
osteoblasts and ostcoclasts (osteoporosis). 
To investigate the inherent or control aberrations it is necessary to have some 
way o f observing and measuring altera tion~ in rates of ac tivity. o me previous 
publications from the Henry Ford Hospital Orthopaedic Research Lab<,ratory have 
dealt with var ious aspects of the physiology and meas urement of osteobl:.istic activi ty 
in man.•' 1 
In th is paper some measurements of human osteoclastic activ ity :uc presented. 
The method of measuremen t is based on the observation that an osteoclast leave 
behind, as evidence of completed ac tiv ity, a shallow, scalloped hollow termed Howship's 
lacuna 11 ( Figure 1). Howslip's lacunae are normally found on the surfaces of the 
marrow, vascular and pcriosteal bone spacrs. If ostcoclas1ic ac tivity, and thus bone 
resorption , were active. there should be more Howslip's lacunae than if osteoclastic 
activity were inactive. 
Accordingly we have measured os1eoclastic act1v1ty in terms of the area per 
unit volum.: o f bone covered by HOY.·slip 's lacun a. This is termed the Howslip 's 
speci fic surface after the accepted term inology used in the phy,ical chemistry and 
physics of porous media. This is a purely qualitative measurement which does not 
describe the quanti1y of bone resorbed in a unit of time in a unit reference volume 
of the syeleto n. There arc certain other disadvantages of thb method which will 
be considered I.Her. 
The idea of measuring the Howsli p's specific surface in bone was, 10 ou r knowl-
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Figure I 
Tibia of an 11 year o ld boy wi1h secondary hypt rparo1hyroid1sm. The letters idcntiry ostcoclasts. 
( l,ueria l don a1ed courtesy of R. Hahburton, l\1.D., Windsor, Canada) 
cdp;c. first proposed by issons.10 Our method is based upon his ideas but has certain 
a<.ld11ional ref mcmcnts that are essential and \\ hich will be referred to. 
Forty-two bones from 37 patients have been e'<amincd. These bone v.ere obtained 
cuhcr from 1hc operating room as perfectly fresh material or from postmortem. The 
historit.3' of all pauents contributing material are l..nown m detail and a re on record in the 
ho~p,rnl chart. Of the 37 potients , 19 were considered normal skeletally (fable (I). Most 
of the patients had thoracotomy for ligation of patent ductus, correction o( hiatus hernia, 
corr«llon or card1~pasm. Jobcctom) or penumoncctomy for lesions found on routine photo-
fluorographic !'lurvey, or amputation for fresh. !'tort W1~uc sarcomas or the extremitites. There 
i~ no patient m Table I with a chronic illnc!'IS, weii:ht IO!>S, fever, or prior local operation. 
Some of the paticn1s died ~uddenly of unexr,ected va.scular incidents. 
In Table II are listed ca~es in whom 'iOme sl..dcial abnormality was ei1her known to 
ui,t or in whom some illne!'l~ might have affected the re'iults or measurement. Brier comment 
on 1he clinica l ,1,;;!}Cct, of these cases is included. 
l\11:.TIIODS 
t-re,h. undccalcificd, unembedded, complete cro,, !'lections were mnde of the bones listed 
in the u,ble\ and stained ,,1th basic fu h, in b) techniQue on record.11 
A 7ei\ snleclraling eyepiece II was used to measure the mm1 of Howshir '!'l specific surfa e 
and the mm2 of va,;cular ,pccific \urfoce per mml of cortc'< The mathematical reasoning 
behind the u,;c of thi~ eyepiece 1.s d1,cu~~cd by ChJll.l~y. orn\\all, and Park1 by Hennig.' 
and h)' spen,l,.y.11 The method of ,amplmg the cone, i\ outlined m prev1ou'> references.' 
The m1egralln£ eyepiece mca,urcmcnt, m\lolvc the 11,c of op11col st:c t1 oning to obtain a nearly 
mfinuely thin pl.\ne cut through the ,cction,. Thi, 1echni4ue i al\o outlined in detail in 
01hcr reference and " too lcns;th~ to reproduce here.' ince there iii; ·1lwa),s some real depth 
o( fl.XU\ \\Ith real ohJCCll\:C\, the rauo of the depth of focus to the vertical ctepth of the 
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t; truc turc being measured determines roughly the amount of error introd uced into the measure-
ments. This error is correciable when bo1h fncton are known. The v:tlue::, in Tnblcs I and 
JI have been corrected for this error. 
\Ve mca.!tu rcd Howship's lucanar arta only on vascular 'ipac! w·,11, . The walls of the 
marrow spaces. and 1hc pcriosteal surface, have been ignored in the p1escnt study. 
The best measu re o f the accuracy of measurements such as the pre!lent o nes is thei r 
reproducibility. The reason is that there a re 100 many separa te steps and too nwny variables 
involved to make a theoret ical analysis va lid. In four cases repeated mea~urement of the 
same sections was inadvertently done. The difference be tiwccn the first and second determina· 
tions was 0 .1 mm 3 mm' m 3 cases and 0.2 mm1/ mm1 in the 4th ca\c. Thest differences 
were not related to the absolute va lue of Howsh1p's lucanar area , which wa!t larger than 0.7 
in two instances ilnd smaller than 0.3 in the 01her two instances. 
This difference is uncomfortably large, parucularly in comparison to the rather small 
d ifference of less than 5 percent relative in meas urements of osteoid ,;;eam!t mml (') and of 
formation half. lives from teracycl ine labelled material.4 As a result the va lue of the present 
measurements lies in the determination of the mean from ~roups of bones from a group 
o r !timilar cases, whether these groups be no rm:,! or ab normal. The !t igficancc of a measu re-
ment of a single case must be cons idered dubious for the prc:5cn1. Smee we are interested in 
"hat happens and why it happens in general . rat her than 1n a specific case. this limitation 
o f the va lue of the present method 1s less serious than it would be othrrwise. 
R ESULTS 
Referring to T"bles I and II , the ca~es, ages, sex , and bones exami ned are 
listed in the first five columns. In the 6th column are I isled the mm1/mm1 of 
Table I 
mm' Ho.,.,~h1p·s mm' Vakular Ho.,.,ship's 
Cas, llosp1rn.l Age Sc, Bone Lacun.::e per Channel Surface Lacunae as '1 
Number mml Cortc,c per mmJ Cortex Total Vascu l..1 r 
Surrace 
102 45 96 F Rib .61 2.4 
2. 102 05 45 II M Ft:mur .69 5.) 
) . 95 58 82 12 M Rib 1.2 ) .) 
4. 102 66 18 17 M Humerus .OJ ) .9 
s. J I 62 01 21 M Rib .29 ) . I 
6 97 64 09 JI F R,b .'.?9 l.5 
7. 99 98 68 32 M Rib .14 I.'.? 
8. 99 48 65 45 M Rib .OJ 2.3 
9. 95 )7 28 52 M Rib .57 '.?.9 
10. 101 )9 8) 5) M Clavicle . I l. J 
II. I I 73 56 54 F Rib .23 J .5 
12. 56 07 68 57 M Rib 
' 
4.0 
) ) . 97 92 57 57 F Rib . ) l .5 
14. 99 50 41 59 F Rib 
' 
4.5 
ll. 85 99 71 6) M Rib .5 4.8 
16. 07 77 38 63 F Rib .5 4.2 
17. 99 86 18 69 M Rib .6 4.4 
18. 0 1 JO 96 75 M Clavicle .34 l .8 
19. 87 87 62 75 M Ri b .41 4.8 
Mean, CaSt:s 1- 4 l '.? .2 .86 3.4 25.3 
Mean, CaSt: 5- JI 41 I .23 l .8 ' 
Mean, Cases 12 - 19 64.7 .)8 4.2 9.) 
Data of 19 normal skelctom, s11mpled and mt:asured for Howship's speci fic urface . _ Mean value\ 
for mt:an a~t: groups art: g1\'en in tht: bottom 3 ro~. The last column in thes.e 3 rows list lfowship'~ 
specific surface a the fl- of the \ll.SCular specific !turfac:e. 
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Table II 
mm' Howsh1p·s mm' Vascular Howship's ---
Case llospirnl Age Sex Bone Lacunae per Channel Jes Lacun :1c as % Remarks 
umber mmlCortcx Howship's per Tota l Vascu lar 
mml Cortex Surface 
20. 06 57 53 64 F Clavicle .21 3.0 Cortisone 
Osteoporosis 
Estrogen 
21. 09 03 13 51 F Rob .14 2.4 0 5teoporosis 
Uremia 
Estrogen 
22. 60 34 51 74 M Clavicle .17 3.2 Osteoporosis 
Conisone 
Cirrhosis 
23. 70 91 ll 66 F Rib .4 3.4 Osteoporosis 
Cortisone 
Carcinomatosi;, 
24. 98 26 66 58 M Rib .3 4.4 0::.1eoporosis 
Metastases 
2S. 40 67 74 67 F Clavicle .3 3.7 Osteoporosi,; 
Uremia 
Diabetes 
26. 38 33 16 73 M Clavicle .12 3.8 Osteoporosis 
Lues 
Uremia 
27 . 21 10 77 73 F Rib .J 2.8 Osteoporosi <o 
Uremia 
Oiabctes 
28 60 16 81 71 F Clavicle .4 J.O Osteoporosis 
Congestive Fai lure 
29. 52 97 54 12 M Rob .57 3.7 Ostcoporosi 
Rickc1;, 
Atresia-Common 
duct Cirrhosis 
JO. 95 24 58 58 M Rib .54 J.5 SBE 
Clavicle .17 2.1 Rupture aortic 
Valve 
31. 95 44 39 15 M Rib .40 2.7 Plastic Mitra! 
Prosthesis 
Cardiac arrest 
32. 95 43 43 13 F Radius .8 4.2 Severe burn; elbow 
con1raclure; subluxed 
radial head , rcseclion 
5 years hucr 
ll . 95 41 55 66 M luviclc .64 4.8 Brain Tumor 
Gradual Decline 
34 94 30 14 57 M Femur .I 4.0 Aortic Aneury m: 
By pnss; Sepsis 
H . 06 20 70 56 F lavicle .3 3.3 Carcinomalosis 
Cachexia 
36 95 50 47 64 M Clavicle .2 3.8 Nodular Goiter 
Rob 8 4.0 Muhiplc Adrenal 
Ilium .6 4.l Conical Adenomata 
17. 98 78 10 36 ~ Rob .05 2.3 Mitrnl Stenosis 
Me n, Cas« 
Commissurotomy 
20 - 28 661 .26 J.J 7.9 
11 C k:nov.n or uspc 1ed to be skeletally abnormal arc li~ted 
The mean of cases 20 - 28 ,~ gi,..cn in the bonom row. 
along with their measuremenl . 
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Howship's lacunae. In the 7th column arc listed the mm 2/ mm3 of a ll vascu la r spaces 
not covered with How~lip '~ lacunae. 
Table I: In !he children a large value for Howship's area is noled. This va lue 
fall during ym,ng aduh hood and 1hen rises again af1er age 50. The large value in 
children might be expected since there is a grea t deal of growth remodelling occurring. 
The fa ll in value during )Ou ng aduhhood also migh1 be expec1ed simply because 
growth remodelling has cca~ed and only intern:11 rcmodell inf remains. The fall in 
young adu lthood is not ve ry significant because this group only con tain1.i four cases 
(5 - 8). 
Over age 50 the value of Howship's lacu nar a rea rises agai n, reaching the 
highest average va lues in the older cases. 
There is a similar flu ctua tio n in the non-Howship's vascular specific surface 
\\ ith age. but the va lues a re surpris ingly uniform. 
Table II : Cases 20 - 29 had osteoporosis evere enough 10 have been no1ed on 
two or more occasions in the record. Four of these cases received cortisone or 
rcla1cd drug for prolonged periods. The mean va lues of lhe n.irmals and of !he 
osteoporotics is listed in T able II. The ostcoporotics have lower values than the 
norm. at least in the cases presented here. 
In cases 3, 29, 30. and 36 two or more bones from the same person were 
measured. Evidently there may be wide varia1ions amo ng bones from the same 
skeleton at any o n time. These sa me vari atio ns have been previou!,ly noted in osteoid 
scam5,7 and in tetracycline-based formation ha lf-lives' and are probably the rule 
rather 1han the exception. This variation is the mo t potent argument for lumping 
measurements on a group of similar cases rather than focussing on ~inglc d i:tcrminations. 
01s USSION 
In 1hc paper in which the present method of measurement is presented in some 
detail' il was poin1cd out 1ha1 a Howship 's lncuna, once fo m1ed , is a static phenomenon. 
Jr remains unril covered over by new bone. The likelihood that a given How hip's 
lacuna will be ohserved upon subsequenl sampling of 1he skele1on is direc1ly depc ndenl 
upon how oon after its formation it is covered over by new boae fo rma1ion. 
Assume fo r the moment 1wo patients with identical rates of os teoclasia. In the 
first patient assume that new bone formation i~ vef) active: in the second assume 
that new bone formation is very indolen1. Jr can be apprec iated that a fter a time 
the Howship's specif ic surface in the first case will be rnt he r small , but in the second 
case it will gradually increase wi rh time and hecome large. The reason is that in 
the second case, due to fa ilure to cover the Howship's lacunae wi1h new bone, the 
lacunae accumulate. In the first case, due to active new bone formation the lacunae 
are covered up soon after the) are pr..xtuced. 
As a resu lr , measurements of 1he How hip's specific surface cannot be interpreted 
.. unless there is a lso a measure of the new bone forma tion agam~t which to judge 
the lacunar specific surface. 
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~!~;n~~~~~:· /:;~~=~oaf a~~~~ ~~:=o~~o5:,3~:/e%~;~:)~0 ~!!~~c~fr~~:sci;~n:~~i[~50;~~::~c b:;~~tc!~~~ 
tudy, fourth bar, and the Ho'4'Sh1p' specific surface that would theoretically be expected wilh unity 
c;kcletal bafancc, firth bar. The method of calculnting the laucr is not considered and the reader may 
ancpt 11 as tcnl a ll\'C. 
Al present there arc only two histological mc1hods of measuring new bone 
form,Hlon "hich are quantitative and !;igniricant. These are the ostcoid ~eam/mm3 1 
and 1hc lclrJC)Chne-based forma1ion half-life melhods' published by us. 
In Table JI I we lisl some of 1his daia. Alonssidc 1he Howship's specific surface 
mca\urcment\ given in Tables I and II arc the average value of seams/mm1 for 
thc\C ,amc pallcnts. In in1crpre1ing 1he c values it i necessary 1ha1 we know the 
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numerical relationship of the Howship 's speci fi c surface to the seams/ mm1 when the 
skeleta l ba lance is uni ty. By unity skeletal balance we mean 1hat as much new 
bone is being formed as old bone is being resorbed. In 1he 1heorc1ically norma l 
human ad ult skeleton it is assumed that skeletal balance i~ unity and that as much 
bone is fo rmed in unit lime as is resorbed. Since these activities have not yet been 
compared in a conclusive way in humans th is concept of normal skeletal balance 
of unity must 1emain 1hcorctica l and somewhat suiipcct. After a ll , what is normal 
but , in a slatisrical sense, that which is usually observed? 
This pro blem is 1he subjecl o f a epara1e sludy ,ind publicalion by 1his Jabora1ory 
but it is unfa ir to the present study to avoid relating the Howship 's specific surface 
to a no rm . This is done by, first, relating our previously published curve of seams/mm1 
ploned againsl age to a subsequen1 1udy in which lhe forma lion ha lf-Ji ves of 40 
bones were measured with the a id of tetracycline labelling phenomenon. The form-
a tio n half-li fe is a true sta tement of rate, defining the refererice volume the volume 
o f new bone formed and the unit of time in which it was fo rmed. 
The graph, Figure 2, revea ls 1he rela1ionship be1ween age of 1he palient, the 
normal mean values of seams/mm 3 and of tetracycline-based £ormation half-lives 
for a series of human bo nes. mostl y rib'i . Plo1tcd a lo ngside thc<;je va lues are the 
Howship 's specific surface as given in the present paper, and the Ho"ship's specific 
surface tha t would be theoretically expected If the skeletal ba lance were unity 
lhroughout life. The differences between the observed value ( 41h sca le) and the 
theoretical value (5 th scale) represent the existence of observ.:d and real positive 
skelela l ba lance during grow1h and nega1ive ske lc1al balance in 1he older age groups. 
When cases 20 - 28 in Table 3 are evalua1ed in 1he ligh1 of 1he graph, Figure 2, 
it is apparent tha t thi group of osteoparotics is in negative skeleta l ba lance because 
o f a disproport ionate decrease in osteoblastic activ ity compared to resorption, as 
measured by seams/mm1 and Howslip's specific surface respec1ively. 
The deductions made in the preceding paragraphs must be considered tentative. 
The reason is that there a rc insu£ficient casci, in e ither the norm :1 1 or abnormal 
Table Il l 
Case Group Mean Age Mean Howship'.s Mean Vascular How.ship's fl, cams mml 
Arca pace Arca Vascular Space 
Arca 
1 - 4 12.2 .86 3.4 25.J II 
5- 10 39. .28 3.'2 8.7 0.3 
13 - 19 65.8 .4 1 4.l 9.5 .7 1 
20- 28 66.3 .26 3.3 7.9 .27 
The mean va lues of ca.sc.s listed in Table I and Table II arc presented. The lost column is the mean 
value of ostcoid .scams/ mmi for the cases m each group. The mean of case 5 - 10, with mean 
age of 39, is considered 10 be ,cry close to the point of un11y skeleta l ba lance. In t.hc older age 
groups the re is a .seemingly disproponionatc increase m scams. Acwally in older J)Ot1ents 11 tal.c 
more seams to do the same amou nt of manufacturing ond some of this increase 1s the result or 
compensation for the loss in efficiency 
Bcc.iuse cases 20 - 28 ore a w.ixcd group no deductions shou ld be made about the underlying 
palhophysiology of ostcoporosts in genera l from this material . 
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groups 10 consider the ri~urcs conclusive. \Ve estimate thal :tbout three times as 
manv cases as \~e present here wi ll be needed before this reliability can be achieved. 
In spite of this it is encoura,ei n,e to note that 1he varia tion in ostcoid seams and 
in tctracyclinc-hascd fo rm ation ha lf-lives previously noted by us a re in agreement 
with the varia tio ns in respective ac tivity presented here. 
We feel that the measuring technique and the measurements derived therefrom 
are so dependent upon the determination of a group mean value for significance that 
at present the techn ique is primarily a research tool. There is too much normal 
variation in time, and too much variation between bones to make single case measure-
ments useful in themselves. In other words with this technique it is possible to 
m1dy general processes in groups but it is not feasible to study individuals. Other 
and bette r ways will have to be developed to do this. 
SUMMARY 
Measurement of bone resorptive activity ha been presented. The measurements 
"'ere made on complete, undcalcified cross sections of human long bones and arc 
expressed as the mm1/mm1 of the internal cortical vascular ~paces covered with 
Howship's l:1cunae. This is termed the Howship's specific surface in line with the 
te rm inology used by physic ists in discussing porous media. 
Typical mea n values for corresponding mean ages arc : 
0.86 at age 12 
0.23 a t age 41 
0.38 at age 65 
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